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Ivans replied, "You cannot be elected, but your running will
raise hell!"
George quickly responded, "You have relieved me of embar-
rassment. I do not want the responsibility and the work of
the office of the Mayor of New York, but I do want to raise
hell!' I am decided and will run." *
George wrote privately to Taylor that the campaign would
achieve more in bringing the land question into practical poli-
tics than all the writing he could do. "This," he said, "is the
only temptation to me."5
The formal nomination took place at Clarendon Hall6 on Sep-
tember 23. George was chosen candidate by the Trade and
Labor Conference on the first ballot, with only a scattering
of votes for other candidates. The convention accepted the
platform which he wrote and in which he asked for taxation.of
land values, abolition of other taxes, municipal ownership of
railroads and telegraph, and a reformed ballot system.
But the interest in his nomination was not confined to labor
unions. During the Tweed days a group of Democrats calling
themselves "Irving Hall" had seceded from Tammany. Now
they came out for George against the other Democratic candi-
date and formally endorsed him at an acceptance meeting in
Irving Hall. On this occasion George said, "The Tammany fac-
tion and the County Democracy faction have seen fit to join
hands in an effort to put down a movement of the men who
always have been the strength of the Democratic party	
Again, the true democracy, the party of Thomas Jefferson and
Andrew Jackson, is coming to the front. This is no petty con-
test for the mayoralty of a city, for the administration of a
great municipality, it is the new birth of a great party that is
destined to go on conquering."
Intense enthusiasm for George had also been voiced in a
crowded meeting held in Chickering Hall, at which the Rev-
erend Dr. John W. Kramer, an Episcopal clergyman, presided
and at which the Reverend R. Heber Newton, a boyhood friend,
Professor Thomas Davidson, Dr. Daniel De Leon, Charles F.
Wingate, Professor David B. Scott, and Father McGlynn all
spoke.7 Resolutions endorsing the Labor party nomination were
passed with acclaim.8
A few days before this meeting Father McGlynn had re-
ceived word from Archbishop Corrigan virtually ordering him
not to associate with George's meetings or to "coincide with

